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Stubble retention
and

leaf disease
in
lupin and

cereal crops
By Mark Sweetingham and Robert Loughman
Plant Pathologists, South Perth
Retention of cereal stubbles can reduce leaf disease in lupins but increase Stubble mulching can reduce
leaf disease in cereals. The extent of cereal disease carry-over in stubbles brown spot in lupins
depends on the locality and whether multiple cropping or crop rotation is
The brown spot fungus (Pleiochaeta setosa) can
practised
survive for long periods on lupin stubble.
However, the removal of lupin stubbles by
burning or ploughing has little effect on future
brown spot severity. This is because stubble is
far less important as a source of future crop
infection than the large reservoir of spores that
have built up in the soil from infected leaflet
drop during the season.
Ploughing in stubble can even be detrimental
because ploughing buries soil-borne spores
deeper in the soil. This increases the risk of
pleiochaeta root rot in the next lupin crop.

Brown spot on
lupin leaves.

A cereal stubble mulch will reduce the severity
of brown spot. The stubble reduces rain-splash,
which moves spores from the soil surface (and
the spore-laden soil itself) on to the stem and
leaves of the lupin plant. Stubble will also
reduce sand-blasting, which predisposes lupins
to infection.

Figure 1. Brown spot
of lupins decreases
and yield increases
with more stubble
(South Carrabin

More cereal stubble is needed to control brown
spot than is needed to prevent wind erosion.
The target should be 2 t/ha of stubble remaining on the surface after seeding in high disease
risk rotations (see Figure 1).

Research Station,
1991).
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At this site at South Carrabin in 1991, brown spot was very severe. The plots in the
background (burnt stubble) were almost completely wipedout. In the foreground,
stubble (2 t/ha) has given substantial protection.

LEFT: Mark Sweetingham
standing on the trial area
at Wongan Hills immediately after seeding.
He is standing in the plot
sown with wide-spaced
tines.
The plot on the left of the
photo was sown with a
cultitrash and has less
stubble on the surface.

Stubble retention can increase
leaf disease in cereals
The role of stubble in survival of cereal fungal
pathogens

Fitting stubble retention into a lupin
establishment system
The quantity of cereal stubble required for
brown spot control presents difficulties for
lupin seeding machinery. Disc ploughs and
cultitrash seeders can get through large
amounts of stubble. However, they bury a lot
of it and place seed poorly, which can lead to
increased pleiochaeta root rot and establishment problems (see Journal of Agriculture,
Western Australia Vol. 31, pp 5-13).
Tined implements offer better seed depth
control, leading to a lower incidence of root
rot as well as leaving more stubble on the
surface for control of brown spot. However,
they have difficulty getting through large
amounts of stubble. For successful seeding
with tines, stubble must be cut short and
spread at harvest, or cut and spread as a
separate operation after harvest.
Removal of tines and seeding at wide row
spacings (270 to 360 mm) enables tines to get
through even more stubble (see Box 'Wider
spaced rows for lupins' on pages 8 and 9).
Some type of rolling trash harrow is also
needed for incorporating simazine.

Cereal stubbles provide the means of survival
for several fungal leaf diseases - yellow spot,
septoria nodorum blotch and septoria tritici
blotch of wheat; net blotch and scald of barley;
and septoria avenae blotch of oats. These
diseases all start from stubble and so are worse
when crops are sown into stubble residues of
the same host crop.
The pathogens colonize dead leaf and straw
material of diseased plants, remaining viable in
that material while it remains intact. Double
cropping results in more disease, because
plants become infected earlier and more
severely than plants from rotational cropping.
Severe disease can directly affect early crop
growth (Rees and Platz, 1983). However, the
major effect of early infection is that it provides
greater opportunity for disease to become
epidemic by the time grain filling is under way
(Khan, 1988, Rees etal. 1982).
Practical methods of control of these diseases
have involved:
• Burning or ploughing in stubble residues
before sowing consecutive crops.
• Crop rotation, which (under traditional
cultivation practices) removes almost all
cereal stubble by the time the next cereal
crop is sown. This provides the necessary
break in the disease cycle to reduce disease
(see Figure 2).
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Young lupin seedlings
sown in rows spaced 380
mm apart. Note the
stubble between the rows.

Effects of standing, fallen and buried stubble on
leaf disease

Disease spreads from stubble when spores,
released from stubble, are wind-blown or rainsplashed onto plants and infect during periods
of moisture.
Stubble incorporated into the soil cannot be a
source of primary inoculum. Spores may not be
produced and anyway cannot be dispersed into
the air. Soil micro-organisms will decay the
stubble rapidly in moist soil.
Similarly, fallen stubble will gradually be
degraded by the activity of saprophytic organisms (organisms that live on dead organic
matter) either present on stubble or introduced from the soil. Stubble close to the soil
surface remains wetter for longer, hastening
the decay of unburied straw.
Continued page 10
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Figure 2. The effect on yield of growing wheat in the presence of wheat stubble at
Badgingarra. Stubble initiated significant early disease which became epidemic,
causing yield reductions.

L

upins (and wheat) traditionally have
been sown in rows 180 mm apart and
this close spacing restricts the tines'
ability to handle stubble. Increasing the
row spacing, and the resulting reduction in
the number of tines on the seeder's undercarriage, greatly improve the stubble
handling ability of a tined machine.
From 1982 to 1986, the Department of
Agriculture investigated the effects of wider
spaced rows on yields of wheat and lupins.
While this work confirmed that rows
180 mm apart, or even closer, produced
small increases in wheat yield compared
with wider spacings, the results for lupins
were inconsistent. In the 10 lupin trials,
lupins sown in rows 360 mm apart yielded
an average of 1.12 t/ha, 7 per cent less than
the 1.20 t/ha yield from lupins sown in rows
180 mm apart.
However, lupin yields from crops planted in
rows 360 mm apart had been disadvantaged because all the phosphorus fertilizer
had been topdressed. Topdressing would
have resulted in a less effective supply of
phosphorus to the lupins in wider spaced
rows, compared with the supply to plants
sown in closer rows.
Trials in 1990
In 10 trials in 1990, phosphorus fertilizer
was 'deep banded' (placed beneath the
seed) of lupins planted in rows 360 mm or
180 mm apart.

I
Wheat seedling infected
with yellow spot carried
over in stubble.

Superphosphate or triple superphosphate
fertilizer, supplying an average of 20 kg of
phosphorus per hectare (equivalent to
200 kg/ha superphosphate) was applied.
Stubble was burnt before seeding and all
tines were left on the seeder to avoid
complications of machinery blockages and
differences in weed control.
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Wider spaced rows for lupins
By Ron Jarvis, Senior Research Officer, Crop Science, South Perth

In this farm scale trial at
Wongan Hills, a lined
combine was used to
seed lupins into rows
spaced 380 mm apart in
wheat stubble.

One trial was at Wongan Hills, with the
remainder in the Merredin district. Seeding
rates were 100 kg/ha, resulting in twice as
many plants in rows 360 mm apart than in
the 180 mm spacing.
Lupins planted in rows spaced 360 mm
apart yielded, on average, 1.33 t/ha — or
4 per cent more than lupins planted in
rows 180 mm apart, which yielded
1.28 t/ha.
Deep banding of fertilizer may be the only
safe and effective method of applying
phosphorus to lupin crops planted in wide
spaced rows to avoid fertilizer toxicity
(when drilled with the seed) and
inefficiency (when topdressed).
In 1991, row spacings were compared in 13
trials, with phosphate banded below the
seed (see Table 1). Half of the trials actually compared 190 mm with 380 mm
spaced rows, rather than 180 mm and
360 mm.
Unlike 1990, in 1991 the full system was
tested, with tines between the wider
spaced rows removed and stubble retained. Gungurru lupin seed and fertilizer
rates were the same per hectare for both
spacings and averaged 100 kg/ha of seed
and 170 kg/ha superphosphate.
Averaged over the 23 trials in 1990 and
1991, there was a small (3.6 per cent or
48 kg/ha) advantage from the wider spaced
rows (see Table 2).
Why so wide?
Most of the research has tested the lupin
yields from double the normal spacing, on
the assumption that if yields are equal to

Table 1. Lupin seed yields in 1991 from rows 180 mm and 360 mm
apart
Approximate
location

Lupin yield t/ha Advantage or dis adva
row spacing
of wide s pacu

East Nabawa
Badgingarra
Badgingarra
Wongan Hills
East Brookton
Merredin
Carrabin (East Merredin)*
Carrabin (East Merredin)^
Belka (South Merredin)
Belka (South Merredin)
Varley
Varley
Gibson (North Esperance)

lormal
1.66
1.04
2.06
1.03
1.20
0.85
1.34
1.18
0.88
1.78
1.18
1.12
2.56

wide
1.77
1.17
2.10
1.14
1.33
0.80
1.32
1.07
0.96
1.78
1.22
1.12
2.69

kg/ha
107
125
43
111
122
-50
-26
-109
73
-3
33
-7

Average
* Stubble retained
t Stubble burnt

Table 2. Lupin yield response to row spacing in 23
trials, 1990 and 1991
Yield advantage
category (kg/ha)
No difference (+50)
50-100
100-150
150-200

Number of trials
Normal spacing
Wide spacing
11
1
1

—

1
7
2

those from the normal spacing, then any
spacing in between the two will perform as
well.
Two trials at Varley and one at Merredin
included a 285 mm spacing. The results from
these suggest there may be a yield advantage
by using the intermediate spacing; for example,
using the normal option of 270-285 mm for
trash handling combines and 305 mm for airseeder bars. However, this could then be at the
expense of lower stubble handling ability when
compared with the wider spacing. Further
research will be carried out in 1992.
Further reading
Jarvis, R.J. (1992) Lupin row spacing. West. Aust. Dept.
Agric. Technote 2/92.
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Stubble can remain sufficiently infective to
increase disease in cereals in year-in year-out
rotations (see Table 3).

The yellow strip in the
wheat in this photo is
yellow spot infection
caused by spore carryover in straw spread
between the white pegs.

Small amounts of inoculum produced in a crop
will infect that crop more than large amounts of
inoculum produced at a considerable distance.
As little as 10 to 20 g of infective straw (about
60 pieces 15 cm long) per square metre (100 to
200 kg/ha) can be enough to initiate disease, the
consequences of which will depend on time of
planting and rainfall.

From page 8

Standing straw is most likely to remain infective
longest. It is least physically disturbed, is
elevated above the soil and is least suited to
active colonization by straw decaying organisms because it is only wet periodically.
Stubble as a bridge for cereal disease in crop
rotations
Cereaklupin or wheat:barley rotations are
desirable because practically no infective
cereal stubble will survive to the next host crop
under conventional tillage. But cropping
systems that conserve stubble may reduce the
effectiveness of rotations by carrying disease
through rotation crops. Disease in relation to
stubble conservation practices will be influenced by:
• The quality of stubble remaining at the
time the next cereal crop is sown. This will
depend on how heavy the original crop was
and how it was harvested, the effect of grazing, the effectiveness of tillage equipment in
retaining stubble and climate.
• The infectivity of any residual stubble.
This will depend on how infective the stubble
was to begin with and how much the stubble
has decayed.
Table 3. Effect of stubble retention on yellow spot of Spear
wheat hi rotation crops (Northam, 1991)

Paddock history

Wheat:lupin:wheat (stubble retained)
Pasture:pasture:wheat (stubble absent)

in

Per cent disease
Flag
Leaf below
flag leaf
91
7
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100
58

Environmental influences on stubble/disease
interactions
In high rainfall areas, stubble residues are often
large while abundant moisture during the
growing season encourages disease. The
presence of stubble increases the chances of
disease becoming epidemic. Also, with a longer
growing season, disease is more likely to
reduce yields.
In low rainfall areas, disease development is
limited by dry conditions. Hence, any benefits
of retaining stubble are more likely to outweigh
any disadvantages associated with increased
disease.
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